
IRAILROAD WORK.IlR. E.iD. Ingersoll, Railway Scre-
tary of the Iiiternational Cuni-
Mitto lias sccured froni the
Canada Seuthern Rail waýy a,

grant of $50 per month toîvards thosalary
of a Pailvîy ýSecrotary at St. ihomna8. The
comnIy lias also given tho use of promli-
ses for a rcading rooin etc. Mr. Ingersoil
is now at St. Thomnas, and our Railway
Secretary is co-operatiug with hirn in
opening up the work. An experienced
Secretary is to be placod in the field ut once.

USEFUIJ EMPLOYMENT.

OUKIŽNG as an ordiinary hand
iii a Phiiladeiphia ship) yard was
a niian whose peculiarity wvas,
that, wvhilo otlers of his class

wvere iiititlginig ii jollification, lie '%Vas
inicessantly engaged, in sttudyingr uponi me-
clîanical comibinatiens. Oîîe of lis coin-
paiiuIis siecurO1 a lioodie dog, aud spent
six iiiîontlî- in teachuîg the quadrupett to

handed to the Secretary the Dames of nine exceute a jig upon its hind legs.
young men inet with iii two visits. Sorne Knowlton spont the same period in dis-

of these wvere Christians, who hailod wvith eevuring souie method by whieh he could
dolighit the invitation extendcd theni te saw ship timber in a bevelled form. The

corne to our 1Roînis, and have silice accep- firat muan tauglit his dog to dance;

ted of it. Iii eveiy instance they were IKuoivlton), in the saine turne, discovered a
total strangers to Tronte and its people. jmechanical combination that enabled huîn

MVe look for mucli practical good result.iing, te do, in twve heurs, the worlc that wvould
frein the werk of tlîis coiîuîrnittoe. oceupy a dozen men, by slow and laberlous

p)rocoss, an ontire day. The resuit wvas,
Kniowlten rose te be a succseful inventer,

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE, mîade a fortune, and illustrated the folly

AST Sunday Eveing vo liad the! of useless enx'Ployinent. Lot Us irnipreve
largest audience assombled this our tiîno. What we wvîl1 ho, depends xnuch
raasen. One very enceuraging upen îvhat wve now do; botter spend the

feature of the imeeting wvas the leisuro heurs in gaining knowledge that

vcry large preperLion of Young Mon, vill net alene benefit ourselvos, but be of

present. Iu falet we think it -%vou1d be a1 benoefit to our fellownman, than te spend it

safe ostimate te say thiat noarly tîve.thirds ini toaching either peedie dogs or oursatves

wvere belonging te that class. T'le atten- te dance.-xcanqe.
tien ivas ail that ceuld ho dosircd, that isH W TO OI.
se far as outward evidonco cotild be ac- O T D I.

ccptod. WVo trust that the Spirit of Ged
wa tNork causing heuart attenition te ho v1:~ niglit the la«,rgo anu spionulu.

gvel 1y nany. Sailoi-s' Honme in Liverpoel wasno on fire. and a vast multitude of
people jgathered to witness the

,oîîflagrationi. Tho fury of the flamos
could not beu checkoed. It was supposed
tlîat ail the ininatos hiad left the biurning
buildiig. Presently, however, two peer
Felow~s wore seen stretching their arms
froin an upper wîndow, and woe shouting
For hielp. What could be donc to save

A stout mariner frein a man-of-war lying
in the river said, "G-'ive mie a long ladder,
and I Nvill try it."

11e mountod the ladder. "Pass me up
a sinail ladder !" hoe shouted.

It -%as done. lEven tlîat did not reach
to the arins stretehed frantically eut of the
wvindow. Tho brave mariner was net to
be baulked. He lifted the short ladder
np1)01 his own shoulders, and holding on
bv a casernent, lie brought the upper
rounds within reach of the two men, who
were already scorched by the flames.

Out of the -window they clambered, and
croeping down ever the short ladder, and
then over the sturdy mariner, they reaehed
the pavement axuid the loud hurrahis of
the multitude.
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